
Public utility Commission of Ohio * 
180 Broad Street 
Columbus, OH 43215 ie: All Electric Home Discount g m 

Dear PUCO, -"• ^ fe I 

As a senior citizen in this ever changing economy, the stressful situations vla!hav6^een|| 
put into, have been devasitating. Many things are out of our hands, but^e is^e o f i 
increased electric utility rates by losing the "Ail Electric Home Discouij^is UP(Con-§ 
scionable. C 1 

We were advised by the sales staff here at Columbia Park, a manufactured homê TOm--*̂ ' 
munity for 55 and older, when we bought our homes, that we will be receiving the "Ail 
Electric Home Discount". That discount has been in existence for over four decades. We 
can not afford to lose it. Many neighbors have had to leave Columbia Park due to uncon
trollable financial circumstances. 

As seniors we are not part of the greedy generation, we araonly attempting, to-surviveis-
we move tonward in our lives since we moved to Columbia Park, sometimes referred to as 
"God's waiting room". 

You have heard many stories over the last ten months or so about this issue. PyCP. 
please... we need you to a^nsider us in your decision and need to h»ir f |1|g| l^@Wc 
Home Discount' permanent 

Thank you. M ^ ^ ^^^ 

Name / ^ ^ > ^ ^ AJM^i^i^^rt^n^ : Date . . ^Ear f^ ieg^ lS^^ 

Address ^^r) f.JbUx^^'yiJJjL^ i!)ju 

Citv O^A^'U:tMjj -Tly^^, State a h i Zip V V / ^ g" 

Additional comments ^ MTI^ a.^^^a^^^^ - ^^^^ t i x^^ f.̂ £_. A'a4^4LA^fQ^J^4j ^^m^^^ij^ 

'-'U J ^ ' j ^ / ^A^-^L^^'Uf—p,i« >g to oertlfy that tha ^ttagea aiOT*»y*nt >e» tt 
^ / / accurate aad c^aoplete reproductioxx of « «'»i« f i l e 

document delivexad in the regular courae o£.buaiaair 
Pechniclan _[^M^^ Date Procasaed n'^^JM 



Hunter, Donielle 

From: Sierra Club Membership Services [membership.services@sierraclub;org] on behalf of Cheryl 
Duffy [morwyn333@aol.com] 

Sent: Sunday, January 23, 2011 3:35 PM 
To: Docketing 
Subject: Tell Duke No Nuke! We Want Low-Cost Efficiency and Renewables! 

Dan 23, 2011 

Public Utilities Commission 

Docket # 10-503 

Ohio utilities rely too heavily on dirty and expensive fossil fuels. 

Ohio's new law that requires utilities to invest in efficiency and renewables is a step in 
the right direction - creating jobs, protecting public health, and cleaning our air. But Duke 
wants to be let off the hook for its efficiency r^esponsibilities and has proposed to build an 
expensive new nuclear plant instead. Please hold Duke accountable! 
Ohioans want efficiency and renewables - not a new nuclear plant! 

Many market potential studies have proven that it's cost effective for Duke to go well beyond 
its efficiency requirements, and many renewable technologies are far cheaper than building a 
nuclear plant. Efficiency and renewables are the most cost effective ways of shielding 
consumers from high energy costs and protecting the environment. 

If Duke is let off the hook for its energy efficiency requirements, every utility in the 
state may try to follow suit. Please protect all customers and the environment through strong 
enforcement of SB221. 

Sincerely 

Ms. Cheryl Duffy 
3506 W 48th St 
Cleveland, OH 44102-6036 

mailto:morwyn333@aol.com


Public Utility Commission of Ohto ^ I 
180 Broad Street " ^ S I 
Columbus, OH 43215 ie: All Etectric Home DisOTunt CZ ^a | 

Dear PUCO. _ , ^ _̂  

As a senior citizen in this ever changing economy, the stressful sih^tois we ha\^ ti^n g 
put into, have been devastatir^. IVlany things are out of our f^ntte, tmt tf^ issygof | 
increased electric irtillty rates by losing the "All El^:tric Home DisK^ounf is ur^m-
scionabie. 

We were advised by the sales staff here at Columbia Park, a manufacturmi home com
munity for 55 and older, when we bought our homes, that we will be r^::®ivir^ the "All 
Electric Home Discounf. That discount has been in existence for over four decides. We 
can not afford to lose it. Many nei^^xws have had to leave Columbia P m k ^ ^ to umwv 
troliable financial circumstances. 

As seniors we are not part of the groed^ ̂ neration, we are only attwnp^ng. to ajrv^v^ as 
we move forward in our WVBS ^nce we moved to Columbia Park, sometime r^^red to as 
"God's waiting room". 

You have heard many stories o^^r the last ten montf̂ s or so about ttiis issue. PUCO, 
please . . . we need you to consider us in your decision and r̂ eed to have friis "All Eledrfc 
Home Discounf permanent. 

Thank you, 

Name M A K I L Y ^ j / ^ U / ^ Date A / < ^ - ^^ 

Address i 9 ^/d^^n^A^ PK-
City dAm5r£a T u p S^te <J>/ Zip ^ f / J ^ 

Additional comments —.—— ^ 

.iM9-yyZ^^ / / ^ > ^ _ ^ / ^ ^ " ^ ^ -£c^U ja [ ) j ^ j - r ^ - ^ - ^ J ^ j J < . £ ^ j J . . / 

. s ^ g<<*^-K,7, 

RECEIVED 

'̂̂  2 « ?D|! 

my^STiQAVCt^ A m af«f>rrmv?fitrrw 
PUBLIC unijTiss comuimoH OF OHIO 
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January 20,2011 

Mr. Steven Lesser, Chairman 
Ohio PUCO 
180 East Broad Street 
Columbus. OH 43215 

Chairman Lesser: 
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You have inherited a number of problems upon assuming your Chairmanship; but I 
am writing to address one significant problem in particular. That is the promise ofa 
discounted electric rate for all-electric homes. Without the promised discounted 
rate, all-electric homes would not have been affordable to heat/cool when they were 
built. Any rate increases today are equally, or more, unaffordable. 

In this harsh economy, First Energ/s tactics are especially reprehensible. I own a 
building in our town's Historic Center, which I renovated into loft apartments in the 
early 1990's. At that time, 1 was 'wooed' by the Ohio Edison representative into 
going all-electric for these units. If this discount is removed, I will be unable to rent 
the apartments for the rental needed to amortize my costs. I am retired, and this is 
part of my retirement income. Also, adding quality units to the central core 
contributes to much-needed revitalization ofthe downtown. Removal ofthe all-
electric discount will have a serious impact on me; on tenants who need affordable 
housing, and jeopardize our fragile downtown rebirth. 

Fist Energy, on the other hand, has the advantage: they have money, people, the 
capacity to innovate (and also to be thriftier in their operations). 

Ifyou fail to hold First Energy accountable for its promises, thousands more seniors 
and young families will become financially vulnerable and unable to maintain their 
home and their independence. 

Sincerely, 

$: ̂ ^ h > ^ 
Miller 

1075 West Main Street 
Bellevue, OH 44811 
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'^X\-^' 3004 Scheid Road 
Huron, OH 44839 
419-433-4710 
January 20, 2011 

Connnissloners Valerie Lemmie, Paul Centolella, 
Cheryl Roberto and Steven Lesser 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
180 E. Broad Street 
Columbus, OH 43215 

Reference: Case No. 10-176 - Ohio Edison/FirstEnergy Reneging on Their Dea}^ 
to Keep the All-Electric Discount for Owners of All-Electric H o S 

Dear Commissioners: "^ S ^ 
: CI ^ ^ Please be advised of the following: i ZT *" g 

* We constructed our all-electric hdfne in 1974, ~ 1« ^ "̂  
* Our heating contractor brought out a representative of the electricTrovi®r S o 

told us if the company could mount a box on our house, so they could ^^ir-^lyg 
control consumption, as long as the home was all-electric, we would be chc^eeg 
$.04/KWH (a fixed rate) during the winter operating season, starting in the fall, 
and ending in the spring. 

* Based upon this commitment, we accepted the deal. 
* In June of 2008, based upon that commitment, again, we replaced our heating and 

cooling system with a new more energy-efficient one, at a cost of $9,000, which 
we calculated would pay for itself, based upon our "deal", over approximately 
the next 8 years. 

* In our first 12 months of use, due to an unexpected increase in our rates dur
ing that time, our costs increased from what they would have been, honoring our 
deal, by approximately 40%! Needless to say, our system mê y now never live long 
enough to pay for itself, 

* Had we known of this eventuality, our home would have been a nice warm gas-heated 
one today. 

* With all due respect, I can't help but think of that old adage: Liars figure, 
but figures don't lie. This is not about need. It iŝ  about greedl 

* A deal is a deal, and Ohio Edison/FirstEnergy needs to live up to it - FULLY! 

In closing, when can we look forward to reimbursement of our increased costs, aVI_ 
of them, resulting from this unsavory act? And, when will the "old" rates be re
stored? 

Yours truly 

John D. Farschman 
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Public Utility Commission of Ohio 
180 Broad Street 
Coiumbus, OH 43215 ie: AH Electric Home DisOHjnt 

Dear PUCO, 

As a senior citiz^ In tiis ever changing ecanany me str^sfui siUjations ¥m have teen 
^ i into, have been dtevastaling. h^ny things are out of (MT hm<^, but ^ isaie of 
increased ei^^^ic uUlity r a t ^ by kmr^ te "AH E^eoric Home Dlsa^Mit is umon-
scionaDie^ 

We ware advised by me sales staff h ^ e at Columbia Park, a mam^acUjr^ hcHne a m -
munity for 55 and ok:ler, when we bouglnt our homes, ^a t we will be receiving me *'A11 
Electric Home Discounf. That discount has been in existence few over four decades. WB 
can not afford to iose it Many nelgl'tors have had to leave Columbia Park ckje to unoiav 
trollable tirtarvciai circymstarK:es. 

As seniors we are not part of sm greecfy generation, we are only adj^nptiig to ^Msinm as 
we move forward in our H\^s s in^ m^ mov^ to Coli^nbia Park, sometime reierred K> as 
""God's waiting rcKsm*. 

you have h^rd many s t o r ^ over tha last ^ n momttts or so stboUt this issue: PUCO, 
please we need yt^ to amskim m m your dedsion and need lo have this "All Elec^c 
Home Discounf pemianent 

Thank you, 

Name ___Ka.uj.y^x,jc*irraJ . Date i /^ i / iou 

AckJreSS Celumbia F e r k . 3̂ 4 P^y;.l:j^i.'^^J..^ Dr ive 

City oiissted Tc>vn.̂ iug State ,Q^ Zp ^^^^^ 

Addftional O^mmentS l . t r v .m.....k.feep..the h^-ai-. a s low 3.^ ni>?.i^-.bM...b^cauafe € v e n , j i ^ % 

j-he r n s r im hi^K.P'-m u^h . 1C? t.:he c o s t wet^ t o go u p . 1 t J o n ' t KriQig 

—^ how 1 caTi. poft,&4foly a f f o r d i t . ^^ ,«,«,.,.*„ 

- ^ i n r ^ i>.̂P hnti hnfef^ t ^ l r i t h » " A l l Klt^rLTric Homg D i s c O u n C " Wa^ jrr oJ a c ^ . 

. .̂  we LhouKht. it, vraK fc^rev^jr. 

Thank ygu,. 

^ ///^^I^I^IZ^^g^.,/-
BECEiVEP 

J^N ? 0 OT 

fniirfciiLfrftiiniwi>ff 
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5015W.WatarbemI>r 
HimsiuOa 44839 

January 10,2011 

Dear Valerie l̂ emmie, Paul CentokHa, Cheiyl Roberto and Steven Lesser, 
I am 66 years old and 1 built my all-electiic hcane in 200 l.I made the decisioQ to 

live in aa all electnlc borne based on the pnimiise ofa discounted rate that makes ii 
affordable to beat/cool with 100 percent electric. I had never before heated <H- cooled with 
this type of he^ but widi the promise ofthe discounted mte for the dur^on of my 
ownership of the borne, I went ahead with the purdiase. I had no leason to bdieve the all-
electric rate could be significantly increased because it has been in place snace tbc 1960's. 
I made plans to live the rest of my life "knowing" 1 could afford my electric hill. 

In your w<»k as a Public UtHitics Commissioner, i^ease keep in mind diat 
FirstEnergy has throe Klvantages that I don*t have. FiistEner;^ ims money, peqple and the 
ciq^adtv' to innovate. 3 have myself, my retirement income atMi my house that is no longer 
markeUible. 

Ff you feil to hold FirstEnergy accountable for its verbal and written promises, 
thousands of s&aior citizens \̂ 11 become financially vulnerable and unable to maintain 
their mdependcjice. My wife and myself hop© tiiat we wiil be able to continue to af&srd to 
live in our home as a result ofyour decision. 

Sincerely, 

Nancy Ref̂ jCTt 



50l5W,WaterberryDr 
Huron, OH. 44839 

January 10,2011 

Dear Valeric L<3Tmue, Paul Cenioi^a. Cheryl Roberto and Steven Lesser, 
1 am 66 years old and I built my all-^etSric hrane in 2001.1 made tiae decisiofi to 

live in an all electric home based on ̂ promise of a discomited rate that makes it 
affordable to heat/cool widi 100 percent dectric. 1 had never before heated or coded wife 
this type of heat, but with the promise ofthe discourtfed rate for tiie duration of my 
ownership of the home, I went ahead with the purchase. I had no reasmi to believe the all-
electric rate could be signiibantly increased because it has been in place since fhe 1960^s. 
1 made plans to live the rest of my life "knowmg* 1 could afford my electric biU. 

In yoiQ- worî  as a Pid^ic Utilities Commi^oner, f̂ ease keep in mii^ that 
Fir3tEn«:gy has three advantages Siat I d«m*t have. FirstEnergy has mon^, p c o ^ and flwi 
capacity to innov'ate. I have myself, my retirement income and my tK>u£e that is no longw 
marketable, 

Ifyou faiJ to hc^d FlrstErwr^ accountable for its verbal and written promises, 
thousands of smor citizens mil become financially vulnerable and unable to maintain 
then- uKiependence. My wiie and myself hope that we will be able to continue to afford to 
li\^ in our home as a result ofyour deciî OB. 

Sinca:ely, 

•J 

Nancy Reppen 



50lSW.WaieibenyDr 
Huron, OH. 44839 

JaimarylQ,20H 

Dear Valraie Lemmie, Paul Centolella, C3icryl Rnberto and Steven Lessea:, 
1 am 66 years old and J \mh my all-electric borne in 2001.1 made the decisltm to 

live in an all electric home based on ibe promise ofa discounted rate ̂ lat mtdces it 
afford^le to heat/cool with 100 p^xent electric. 1 had rtev^ before heated or cooled wHIi 
this type of heat, but \̂ t̂h ibe promise ofthe discounted mte for the duratK>n of my 
owi\ership ofthe home, [ w«tt ahead with the purctaise. I had no reason to bcHeve d*e all-
electric rate could be si^ificantly inoeased because it has been in place since the 1960*s. 
I made plans to live the icS of my life *icnowing'* I could afford my electric bill. 

In your work as a Public Utilities CcHSmissioner, ̂ ease keep in mind th^ 
FirstEnergy has three advantages that I don't have. FirstEnei^ has money, people and di^ 
capacitj' to innovate. I have myself, my retir^nent income and my house that is no longer 
marketable. 

If you fell to hold FirstEnergy accountable for its veibal and written prtan^ies, 
thousands of senior citiz^js will be<x»ne financially vuin^^le and unat^e to maintain 
their indepera^ce. My wife and myself hope that we will be able to continue to B^>rd to 
live in our hc«ne as a result ofyour (fccistMi. 

Sincerely, 

Dou^&fRjeppm 

i (̂ <^n<Lî  ffi-ppA/SL 

Nancy Rĵ l̂ jert 



50l5W.WaterbenyI> 
Huron, OH. 44839' 

January-iO, 2011 

Dear Valerie Lemmiie, Paul Centoldla, Q^ryl Robalo and Steven Lesser. 
1 am 66 years old and I built my all-electric home in 2001. T n ^ e die decision to 

live in an all electric iKmie based cm tiie promise of a discounted rate ti^ makes it 
affordable to beat/cool widi 100 percent electric. 1 had iwver before heated or cooled with 
tiiis type ofbeat, but with tise promise oftiie discoimted rate for the duiaiioa of my 
ownership of the home, I wart ahead with fee purchflse. I had BO reason to believe the all-
electric rate could be sigmficantly increased because it has berai in pilace ancc tiie 1960's. 
1 made plans to live tiic rest of my life "knowing I could afSsrd my electric bill. 

In your work as a Public Utilities Commissioner, please keep in mind ti:mt 
FirstEnergy has three advantages durt I don't have. FurstEktergy has money, people and the 
capacity to imiovate. T have myself, my rctHemenl income and my house that is no loBger 
marketable. 

Ifyou feii to hold FirstEnergy accountable fea: its vesfbal and written |ffcanises, 
thotjsands of senior citizens will becc^ne financially vulnerable arnl unable to maintain 
theii independence. My wife and mysdf hope that w^ will be able to ccadinue to ̂ cxd to 
live in om- home as a iiesult of your decbiott 

Sinj^^y, 



Public Utility Commission of Ohio 
180 Broad Street 
Columbus, OH 43215 ie: Ail Electric Home Discourt 

Dear PUCO. 

As a senior citizm in this e v ^ changing economy, ttie stressful ^^iaHons v ^ have b ^ 
put into, have t>een devastatir^. Many things are out of our hsrsfe, toil the tssam ĉ  
increased electric utility rates by losing the "AH Beclric Hc^ne DiscounP is unccMv 
scionable. 

We were advised by the sate staff b&re EU CoH^nbia Pailc, a m^irfacteed hc^ne OOT-
munity for 55 and older, M îen vi« b o i ^ cHir homes, that we will be f e c ^ v ^ t^e "Al 
Eiec^c Home Ofeccftirtf', Ttiat c^ooWtmsbsBf^ ill e3^tsefK» to < ^ 
can not afford to lose It Many nei^tosre have had to leave CoKimbia Pmk <&m to iBTa»i-
trollable financial circumstances, „^ „_„ ^ ,^^.^^^^--..--^-,y-.^.r-. .,..̂ .̂,̂ ..̂ .̂̂ .̂ .̂........, 

As seniors we are not p ^ of the gr€^jy s^ieration, w& are c»^y aHert^tfng. to so'^m/e as 
we move fonward in our lives ^nce we moved to Cdumbia Park, ̂ Mnetimes referred to as 
"God's waiting room". 

You have heard many stones ovw Ihe last ten montiis or so about this \S^JB. PUCX), 
please . . . we need ycHj to consid^ tis in your dedsbn and need to have t m "Ail Etedric 
Home Discounf permanent 

Thank you, 

Name j T d c ^ f ^ ^ o c:̂ . Z:̂  o o u ̂ n . . Pa^ / — / ^ - - / / 

Address VS ^ ^ / ^ ^ oUi^^KL^ n,2. 

Citv OMs^^D / V ^ c ^ S^e dU Zip t^Uf3P 

Additional comment />:iy(—L^/r^ IQ^P . p /^/Cf a^ , 

/n^ j j ^ ^ / ^ PJ.^^/fsS' J. e r r t/s: ^einH^ 7 ^ e ' i>jscoi/*^7^ 

r r ^ A ^ ^ j ^ y f j u 

RECEIVED ^ P ^ ^ Q ^ < ? a u ^ ' ^ 

m 2 0 m\ 

î fWTDf foj^now Mm ftUDiT prwgTQur 
PUBUC ynilTJES COfcliŝ iSSiOM OF OHIO 



RECEiVSD 
Public Utility Commission of Ohio 
180 Broad Street 
Coiumbus, OH 43215 ie: All Electric Home Discount JAN 2 0 2011 

Dear PUCO, « ^ ^ * ^ ' * * ! S S K ^ O H « » 
PUBLIC ununES coMnsisaow o r 

As a senior citizen in this ever changing economy the stresrfui situations we have been 
put into, have been devastating. Many things are out of our hancte, but the issue of 
increased electric utility rates by losing the "All Electric Home Discounf is uncon
scionable. 
We were advised by the sales staff here at Columbia Park, a manufactured home com
munity for 55 and older, when we bought our homes, ttiat we will be rec^ng 8ie "All 
Electric Home Discounf. That discount has been in existence for over four decades> We 
can not afford to lose it. Many neighbors have had to leave Columbia Park due to uncon
trollable financial circumstances. 

As seniors we are not pact of the greedy generation, we are only attempting, to-survive-as-
we move forward in our lives since we moved to Columbia Paric. sometimes rsrfeired to-as 
"God's waiting room'l 

You have heard many stories over ^ last ten months or so about this issue PUCO, 
pteaise . . . we need you to consicter us in your decision and need to have this "All Electric 
Home Discounf permanent. 

Thank you, 

Name J J e ^ T j j s ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ T f ^ . oly/oiM^'?i Date y - / ^ / / 

Address ^ Ar̂ y / / e Crr 

C^^3LLsHd-^Mx State ̂ ^ / b Z\p ^ 9 / S f 

Additional comments ^ 4 S ^ MaMu- ,^ t i£ /14^ .:t£e^^ ̂  . .ft^ 

^ / K T ^ . e£^f'̂ ^ie^y £ ^ X ^ ^ i g ^ i^A ^ M ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

_ ̂ Xa^^^e . . ^ ^&€UL* i ^ . : ^ : ^ i ^ -

,!a£C&2^t.£Jtf 



Public Utility Commissi Of Ohio 
180 Broad S^eet 
Columbus, OH 43215 ie: All Electric Home Discount 

Dear PUCO. 

As a ̂ nior atzen m ttiis ever changing economy tm stressful sitjations vre tisve l^en 
put into, have been dex^s^^ng. Many things are cnit of our hands, \M the iss îe of 
increased electrk^ utility rates by losing the "All Electric Home Disosunf Is uncon-
sdonable. 

We were advised by the sates staff hme at Columbia Park, a manufactoed hcxrm oan-
munlty for 55 arKJ olc^r, wh^n we bought our hc^es, ^lat we v^l ! ^ reo^̂ m1g t l ^ *AI! 
Electric Home Disaxint^ That discount has been in exis^^ce for over fCKŝ  cfec^c^. y ^ 
can not afford to lose it. Many neigf*ors have had to leave Columbia Park due to unoon-
troliabie financial circums^nces. 

As seniors we are not pait ĉ  die ̂ eecty geneiBtion, we are only atiemwir^ lo ^Msmm as 
we move forward in our lives since we mov^ to ColumJ:̂ a Park, sometimes i ^ a i ^ K) as 
"'God's waiting room". 

You have heard many stories over the last ten months or so about this issue. PUCO, 
please we need you to coi^jer us m your dedsion and need lo have this "AH Bec^ic 
Home DiS!:^jnt" pemianert, 

Thank you, 

Name J^--^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ €. '(IcxSp:.^'^ 5 \ 4 N J '^^\ Date J ^ ^ - ^ K^a^-^ B - U 

Address J L Z p€ ^-\ ^t \ i \ ^ U T^r-. 

City Q'^^^^-VVc h T . u p S la teQht - - Zip 4^4 3 & ' 

Additional oommems ^ ~ . .̂̂  -̂̂  ..-- ^. ™ 

^ \ ^ . c . \ ~^K^... V ^ t ; r . > e . ' X ' K C C L ^ ^ K ^ < , . ^ - \ ^ 1 C ^ A ^ S ^ w r ^ 1 -

_.,., ^̂̂  T h cx^\t.-4 QH-̂  - Ac^^-^^lV C h û - \^C-xi^ , 

-..-..X-̂ -̂ ^̂ - v|:J^f^'Hxy gr. 
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^mvgCTGiATrmf ft^^ &tin^ n i ^ l O « 
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RECEIVED 

Public USiity Cammtssfon of Ohio ;- ^ ^ Ml 
180 Broad Street 
Columbus. OH 43215 se; All Electric Home t̂ î ©M3i.r.'.̂  .,,^ ̂ ^^r Tŝ^̂êm 

Dear PUCO, 

As a senior omzBn in ^ is e^^r diar^lng eosnomy ttie stressful stuattons W6 have been 
put snto, have t>^n devastatirg yany XHngs ar^ out ot our hands, but Uie i^ue.of 
increased electric utility mtss by losing the "All Beanc Home Discou/if js umx«> 

\N& ware advised tjy the sates staff here at Goiumbia Pam, a manufactured ttome com
munity far 55 and aider, when we taught our homes/tfai we will be r^eiving the "All 
Eiectric Home Dlscounr. That disssunt has been in existence for aver four decadas. We 
can not afford to lose ft. Many neighbors ha\« had to teave Columbia Park due to urvson-
trollabie fmancra! drcumstancss. 

M sBmom we am not part oi Oie graec^'generation; we are onty attempting to sin^veas' 
we move fon̂ vard in our lives since we moved to Colymbia Park, somefcm^ r#«rred lo as 
"Gods waiting toom". 

You nave heard many stories over the last ten months or so about tiiis issiB. PUCO, 
piease , ,. we need you to consider us in your dedsion and need to hav& tiis "All c l e r i c 
Home Di^i^unf permanent. 

ThanK you, 

Ĥ me ^.A£j4,i_S,^U<£LlS^lA . Date J ^ 1 2 S J L £ I L ^ 

Address V ^ JYCAHi^ f f f t ^ 

0 \ t ^ J I L M J £ £ L T M C £ ^ . Stat® c^rt ZpJ£^lllIL 

Additional comments ^•^,.-^:^^..<^:2i^:j^^-^'^6z:^--.i^£^^ 

_ . .^ r^ l fS£^ '^^^mr '^2*: 'Sz . . .^^Zl^ . jd :&f-k^ . "T..-4..'-^1»9.^... '%^'^^'...^. ....- __,.„ 



RECEIVED 

JAN 1 9 m 

INVESmCATION AKD AUDIT DIVlStOH 
PUBUC UnUTtSS COMMISSION OP OHIO 

12/28/2010 

Subject-
Electric Producers GUARANTEES! 

Dear Commissioners Schriber, Lenmue, Cantoella, Roberto and Lesser: 

My age is 73 years old, I bought my home new in 1974, it was and still is "ALL 
ELECTRIC." One ofthe reasons for tny purchase in my opinion, was location in 
Vermilion, Ohio and the modem all electric housing! In addition, at that time our 
electric supplier was selling the feet that we will always have our special "ALL 
ELECTRIC" rate! This guarantee was not just to yours truly, but guaranteed to all 
newly built "ALL ELECTRIC" homes. 

Now there is danger that this guarantee will be broken, for no other reason than 
greed! 

I now live in retirement on a fixed income! Raising ELECTRIC RATES for 
myself and others is simply not acceptable. It is un&ir, and perhaps ill^al, to 
change rules that were in^lonented at the time we purchased our ALL 
ELECTRIC property. Chaises in ownership of electric suppliers should not be an 
issue, simfily because/any. new ownec definitely would be aware ofall past 
agreements, at the time of their purchase! 

Do not change the rule and raise rates. You will be penalizing Senior Citizens! 

Sincerely 
Benjamin D. Gleason 

Senatot BrowUj Senator; Voinovich, Incoming Senator Portman, 
Rep. K^ttirlncjoming Governor Kasich 

r 

1 



12/28/2010 

Electric Producers GUARANTEES! 

Dear Commissioners Schriber, Lenunie, Cantoella, Roberto and Lesser; 

My age is 74 years old. I bought my home new in 1974, it was and still is *'ALL 
ELECTRIC." One ofthe reasons for my purchase in my opinion, was location in 
Vermilion, Ohio and the modem all electric housing! In addition, at that time our 
electric supplier was selling the feet that we will always have our special "ALL 
ELECTRIC" rate! This guarantee was not just to yours truly, but guaranteed to all 
newly built "ALL ELECTRIC" homes. 

Now there is danger that this guarantee will be broken, for no other reason ̂ bsn 
greed! 

I now live in retirement on a fixed income! Raising ELECTRIC RATES for 
myself and others is simply not acceptable. It is un&ir, and perhaps illegal, to 
change rules that were implemented at the time we purchased our ALL 
ELECTRIC property. Changes in ownership of electric supplier should not be an 
issue, simply because any new owner definitely would be aware ofall past 
agreements, at the time of their purchase! L " ' 

Do not change the rule and raise rates. You will be penalizing Senior Citizens! 

Sincerely 
Jo Ann Gleason 

CC / 
Senator Brown, Senator Voinovich, Incoming Senator Portman, 
Rep, Kaptur Incoming Governor Kasich ) 

1 ^ 
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PuDlic Utility Commission of Ohio 
130 Broad Street 
Goturnbus, OH 43215 ie: All Electric Home Discount 

Dear PUCO, 

AS a senior citizen in this ever changing economy the stressful sitiations we have been 
put into, have been devastating. Many things are out of our hancfe, ixjt the issue of 
increased eiectric utility rates by losing the "All Electric Home Discounf is urcon-
scionable, 

We were advised by the sates staff here at Columbia Park, a manufactured t^me com
munity for 55 and older, when we bought our homes, that we will be receiving the "All 
Eiectric Home Discount", That discount has been in existence for over four decades. We 
can not afford to lose it. Many neighbors have had to leave Columbia Park 6m to unajn-
troliable financial circumstances. 

As seniors we are not part of t ^ greedy generation, we are only attempting to survive as 
we move forward in our lives since we moved to Columbia Park, sometimes refisrred to as 
"God's waiting room". 

You have heard many stories over the last ten months or so about thts issue. PUCO, 
please . . . we need you to consid©- us in your decision and need to have this "All Electric 

Home Discount" permanent. 

Thank you, 

Name 
fm44/e<^ ^A^m î /L ,̂̂ A Date v/^ 4 .^^ / / 

Address f b L/ i i i taf R y ^ ^ ^ 

City _j2£^:mMlMMMj^ State QV Zip f ¥ / ^ 

Additional zoxwm^vt%-Mh-M^—{M//u^~.-My//? /]̂ -/tfJî ,̂ .. .̂ ;̂ 4Ay /M /̂t̂ ff 

I^J^uU4^Jtir7r7^ S ^ ^?tf.̂ .£i.̂ ^ 

/%^^A-f 4/4^r,<-^^^ 
nZQcWED 

V ? 0 mi 

PUDdc uuutfss coy.vtissiON OF OH© 



Public Utility Commission of Ohio 
] SO Broad Street 
Columbus, OH 43215 

Re: All Electric Home Discount 

Dear PUCO, 

As a senior citizen in this ever-changing economy, the stressful situations we 
find ourselves in have been devastating. Many matters are out of our hands, 
but ofall of them, the issue of increased electric utility rates by losing the 
''All Electric Home Discounf* will be the most harmful and is the most 
unconscionable. 

When we moved into Columbia Park, a manufactured home community for 
those 55 and older, we were advised by the sales staff that we would be 
receiving the "AH Electric Home Di$count". This discount has been ini 
existence for over 4 decades and we cannot afford to lose it. Many of our 
neighbors have already had to leave Columbia Park due to uncontrollable 
financial circumstances and losing this discount will force the hand of many 
more of us. 

As Seniors, we are not part of tihe materialistic generation - we are only 
attempting to survive comfortably as we move forward in our lives. 

You have heard many stories ovei' the last 10 months or so regarding this 
issue. PUCO, please.... Wt need you to consider us in your decision and 
we need to have this "All Electric Home Discount" made permanent. 

Thank you for your consideration. _ 

. _.. . n 1^^ RECEIVED 
" ^ i | 1 1 - | — 
Emily Bostnai 
7 Festival Drivp m^ESTifSATsoMAHOMmiTDivissoK 
Olmsted TbwMhip, OH 44138 ' ^ ' ' ' ™^" '̂ =""^'*''^'""'*"'" 
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From: "webmaster@puc.state.oh.us" 
To: "ContactThePUCO@puc.state.oh.us" 
Subject: 57635 
Sent: 1/19/2011 8:06:52 PM 
Message: 
WEB ID: 57635 AT:01-19-2011 at 08:06 PM 

Related Case Number: 

TYPE: comment 

NAME: Ms. Christine Broomfield 

CONTACT SENDER ? Yes 

MAILING ADDRESS: 

• 31265 Kimerly Drive 
• Bay Village, Ohio 44140 

• USA 

PHONE INFORMATION: 

• Home: 440-835-3153 
• Alternative: 440-823-9034 

• ¥2tK: (no fax number provided?) 

E-MAIL: cbroomfield@wowway.com 

INDUSTRY:Electric 

ACCOUNT INFORMATION: 

• Company: The Illuminating Company 
• Name on account: Christine Broomfield 
• Service address: 31265 Kimerly Drive Bay Village, Ohio 44140 
• (no service phone number provided?) 
• (no account number provided?) 

COMMENT DESCRIPTION: 
I have owned an all-electric home for 26 years. I was the third owner ofthe home and do not know what 
consideration was offered the original owner as far as discounted rates. However, I attended 2 ofthe public 
meetings held in 2010 to refute the contention of First Energy Corp that the all-electric rate discount should be 
rescinded. My January and February 2010 electric bills totaled over $1200.00! Please know that I am 58 years old, 
I live alone, I keep my heat in the winter at no more than 63 degrees and use as few appliances as possible. I am a 
recent retiree and have to work part-time to supplement my pension. I have 2 children in their 20s who do not live 
at home, so they do not use any electricity, obviously. I would like the PUCO to be more consumer-advocate 
oriented. Please fight for Ohio citizens like myself who find themselves financially shocked with winter electric 
bills. This simply cannot continue! I do want to sell my home in the next 2 years and am fiightened that the absurd 
electric bills for my all-electric home will deter buyers fi*om even considering my home to buy. Please ensure that 
the all-electric home discount rate will contmue. I suggest that smnmer electric rates for ALL electric consumers 
be increased (air conditioning costs) to absorb the increase in electric use that occurs during the winter by all-
electric homeowners. Thanks. Christine Broomfield 

file://C:\Users\hunter\AppData\Local\Microsoft\Windows\Temporary Internet Files\Conte... 1/24/2011 
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RECEIVED 
Public Utility Commissicm of Ohio .,,, . 
180 Broad Street ^^^ 2o m i 
Columbus, OH 43215 ie: All El^^jic Home Discourt • 

Dear PUCO, 

As a senior citizen in ^ is ever changlr^i economy the str^sful s i t i ^o r ^ we have b ^ 
put into, have been devastatirg. Many tilings are out of our h£Uids, but the isaje of 
increased electric utility rates by k^ng the "All Elecbic Home DiscoiaTT is uncorh 
^ionable. 

We were advised by the sales staff here at Columbia Park, a manufactiff©d Nwne com
munity for 55 and older, wrfien we bought our hCHnes, tiiat we will be r^^^wing t ie " M 
Electric Home Discounf. ITiat disoxint has been in existerK^e for osm fair cte^des. We 
can not afford to l o ^ it. Many nelghbc^s have had to leave Coluirtsia Park due to uncon
trollable financial drcaimstarK^es. 

As seniors we are not part of t te gree^ gen^afion, we are only. a1i^np}ing.tQSijr\dveas 
we move forward in our lives since we m c h ^ to Ccrfumbia Park, sometimes relen-ed lo as 
"Qod's waring rcxim". 

You have heard many stories over the last ten montiis or so a4x>ut Ihfe issue. PU(X3, 
please . . . we need ycKj to consid®' us in yoir decrsk>n and need lo tmve &?fe "Ml Be<Mk) 
Home Discounf permanent 

Thank you, 

Name _,__^ 

C r N ( 1 ] { l ^ £ U y - p ^ j - , r . J L t . State Q - ^ Zip J i M 2 2 

Additional commente • 

)p l lpA-^ f - i<^ 'V l . O 1 \ / A £ . Date \ A m . . l 7 - ^<Hf 
Address ^ P ' % . ^ ^ / " ^ „ J Jf.a.'y^e-^ 

^ ^Ra^ ^ ( > ^ m ^ -^^l^iU^^t^ y-, A s >, ± : - A^f-».^^ i6u> f l ^ ' '̂  

1 ̂ l^.yjLywc^ 



I 

FAST FACTS ON OUR 
Drscomsgrn^ECTRic RATES 

WHY WE OFFER DIFFERENT RATES 

Yozi mi^t think that all lesxdeDiial custmasrs m Ti^ lOwminating Conî sany's sorvice ama receive ^ same basic 
rats each months iK> matter bo^ mi3ch dectdcity t ^ ^ This is !K}t x^c^sarily true. 

Cusu)iners can be placed CHI a "siax]» âid" r q s i d e i i ^ j ^ or be placed on cme of sevexai ''̂ Bccmnt'* r̂ ^es 
•• depe^idingupoii: 

* How tl^l^^at and cool &dr!KHne 
* How they heat tfcewalftr in tlKarksroe 
* How and when they use ihst electridty 

Residential customers use &bom 500 kilowaJXhcmrs per mon!h. Tbe more diec^ic apgBxâ cusss you add to yoin' 
home, tbe h i^er the montbly \ise of eiectridty, 

Bftsically cus&3'mers who use dectricity^ a bigbcr-&an-&vei^^ volome can get e^sctrkity ai a less e^qjoosive 
Jdlowatthourrate. Ui2llk&tnany CQazixQk^cd^pn)^cict&,d€^^ It is poiSiced cm 
demand. The excess power idiat we gei3fisa£e can be s6|i at a lower | d k ^ So ^ irusm electdcity you use, &e 
less your cost "ftdll be for eacfc ldl0w^SiK»ix: 

The Public Utilities Comsmssion of C b̂io approves &sc rates &at Tbe XOiimirwtmg Ckmx îxy offers to cm 
cusKjmers. Thefollowiiigisanexplanatioiiofourdisccnintratesdiedulfi. _ Q Ay*-KJ^ 

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR A DISCOUNT RATE (^cX&A^^^ I - / "̂  9 A^ 

WATER HEATING: This discount rate a|̂ >iies to any home that has an eledxic wat^ k^alsr as tl^ sole 
soiKce of watffiT heating, CustOEX îrs can xecdve signx^cast savings ou ̂ mi total monthly axsngy Inlk by using 
an electric water heater discount rate. 

There axŝ  a few Tsquirena^gts to qualifr fcs tliis diacouat> Xbe edectric water h&aX^ imts^ be 40 g^kms or 
hi^er capacity, insukied to R-IO or higto* and be wanant&d for at least five years. 'Oiis rate re^Kesents on 
avera^ an 18% discoimt c S ^ ^ c ^ to & s t anda i f f iSS^SSEI 

SPACE HEATING: You qualify for this discount rate whtn fee sole heating source of ycmr hon^ is electric, 
J\ds could be an electric furnace, heat pun^, l^seboaid, electric boil^ or radiast panels. 

Again, you te saving on your total montbiy eiMigy bills because you're gening dcctricity at Si disccsim rate 
overusing fossil fuel, like gas, oil or im>paue to heat your hott^- TMs space heaan^laie is in efifect between 
October 1 and May 31, 

ALL-ELECTEIC: Custoraers are placed cm feis year-round rate when the sole source of sp^sc heating and 
water heating is electric. This rate combines the winter discount of the spBct heating XBm. v ^ dss sunm^r 
discount of 4e water heating rate. 

Once again, you save money since you're getting electricity at a discount rate laH^^ than using gas, oil 
propane to hear your home and water. Ai«3 because of the summer disccmat, cooling cc^ts are a t o less. 

or 

HEAT Si COOL PUMP: Youll receive a significant discount cm your cooling and iwsaiing y ^ n you insiall 
the Heat & Cool Fu™ emto a gas, oil or propai^ furnace, A s^>arale electric OKJIO'iec<Hds <Hily &c e ^ : t r i ^ 
used by E"^SriFQx>l Pun^. This usage is tii^i billed to you at a disa>um rate-̂ în ilss sumn^ar fe cosi^ 




